Dancing for All
In conjunction with the Big Lottery Fund and Aspire
Dates:
Wednesdays:
11.09.19
18.09.19
25.09.19

02.10.19
09.10.19
16.10.19

Time: 5.30pm—6.30pm

Venue: Richmond School
Darlington Road
Richmond
North Yorkshire
DL10 7BQ
Audience: Personalised lessons
for all abilities
Standard price:
£27 / pupil
To find out about our bursaries
please get in touch.
Reduced rates also available for
those referred by health
professionals.
To book please visit
www.yesatrichmondschool.net/
Training-Events or email
yes@richmondschool.net.

Dance by Victoria Sellers, YES @ Richmond School are
hosting a 6-week dance and theatre project, designed for all
abilities.
The aims are:
 To bring children of all ages and abilities together in a

creative exploration of dance themes.

 To provide an opportunity for expression and individuality

through dance.

If you are aged between 5 and 15 and LOVE TO DANCE, this
is a project that you will enjoy. We will explore a variety of
starting points for dance and through creative movement
workshops and physical development of skills, we will create
a final work for camera.
Workshop size is limited to 25.

Closing date: Friday, 19th July 2019
Training led by:
Victoria Sellers—ASPIRE Dance in Education
Victoria has 20 years experience teaching dance across all
ages in schools. She taught and examined dance at advanced
level qualification but more recently has chosen to concentrate
her teaching within the primary schools with the aim to build
creativity and boost learning and self-confidence through dance.
Aspire Dance is her new company, coming into its third year
soon, with classes focused in creative contemporary dance.

Places won’t be secured until
payment and completed
consent forms have been
received.

Cancellations/Refunds
Cancellations of training events are subject to a 25% administration fee where the cancellation is made 3 weeks or more before the date of the
event. No refund is payable for a cancellation made within 2 weeks prior to the training course – in this event the full sum shown on the invoice
remains payable.

